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South Carolina State Ports Authority: 

We have audited the accompanying balance sheets of South Carolina State Ports 
Authority as of june 30, 1988 and 1987 and the related statements of earnings and 
retained earnings and of changes in financial position for the years then ended. 
These financial statements are the responsibili ty of the Ports Authority's manage· 
ment. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements 
based on our audit. 

We conducted our audits in accordance with generally accepted auditing stan
dards. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain rea
sonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free of material 
misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the 
amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. An audit also includes assess
ing the accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management, 
as well as evaluating the overall financial statement presentation. We believe that 
our audits provide a reasonable basis for our opinion. 

In our opinion, such financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the 
financial position of the Ports Authority at june 30, 1988 and l 987 and the results 
of its operations and the changes in its financial position for the years then ended 
in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles. 

Deloitte Haskins & Sells 
September 2, 1988 
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Message from the 
Chairman and 
Executive Director 

The State Ports Authority enjoyed one 
of its most successful years in 1987-88, 

and the results of this exciting year posi
tion us quite well for meaningful impact 

on our state's economy in the years 
ahead. These accomplishments 

included: 

-Record levels of container cargo 
enabling Charleston to become the 

second largest container port on the 
East and Gulf Coasts, surpassed only by 

the New York/New Jersey port 

-The strongest financial results in 

the Port's history, providing critical cap
ital for reinvestment in major terminal 
improvements, which enhance our oper

ating efficiency. 

-Selection by the US. Congress as 
the first port in the United States to 

receive harbor deepening funds under 
the new Federal Government cost shar

ing ruling and a strong commitment 
from our State to provide our share of 

funds for this project 

- Record levels of cargo at George
town and Port Royal, where both have 
become viable and busy ports. 

-Continued formation of an excel

lent management team dedicated to a 

self-supporting port system and the 
fulfillment of our mission as one of 
South Carolina's strongest economic 

weapons for quality employment and 
economic growth in our State. 

South Carolina is fortunate to have a 
great natural resource in a 230-mile 

coastline, and more specifically to have 

three seaports at Georgetown, Port Royal 
and Charleston. The Port of Charleston 

has impacted our state and region since 
the early Colonial era and is destined to 
be a powerful economic stimulus in the 

coming decades. In doing so, we must 
meet the demands of a highly competi

tive port system in the United States- a 
competitive system which requires effi
ciency and professionalism in meeting 
the needs of port users and shippers. We 
have responded by operating in this 
difficult environment like a private busi
ness and yet recognizing our responsibil

ity and accountability to the people of 
our State who contributed most of the 
capital for our facilities through the 
Legislature. 

Our Board continues to advocate a 

careful, in-depth approach to the plan
ning process for each of our ports. This 

approach strategically positioned the 
ports with respect to their niches
niches that will allow them to grow and 

serve their communities and State in a 
more realistic fashion. 

The results of this professional plan

ning produced a 20 % increase in con
tainer cargo at Charleston to a record 4.9 

million container tons in fiscal1988. 
This level clearly recognizes Charleston 
as a world class port and moved it signifi

cantly ahead in major port rankings. It is 
noteworthy that throughout this growth 

period, exports have exceeded imports, a 
clear indicator of the Port's importance 

in industry in South Carolina, as well as 

throughout our section of the country. 

These records could not have been 

possible without an aggressive market
ing effort and improved operating effi
ciencies culminating in service contracts 
with the world's four largest container 
lines- Evergreen, Maersk, OOCL, and 
Sea-Land, as well as many other impor
tant lines calling Charleston. This blend 
of major and moderate size ocean carri

ers provides us with diversification so 
necessary for a successful future. 

Although it's difficult to measure our 

success only in terms of the bottom line, 

it is important with respect to our ability 

to provide efficient, modern equipment 
and terminals to handle the rapidly 

expanding cargo base. The Authority 
reinvested over $17 million this past year 

in port improvements with every dollar 

generated by the Authority. 

Significant progress was made during 

the year in both Georgetown and Port 
RoyaL A multi-year investment in the 
Georgetown facility paid off with a dou

bling of the cargo through that port and 
the attraction of two major new indus
tries for the Georgetown area. Port Royal 
also increased their tonnage and 

embarked on an exciting new commu
nity relationship with plans for a sea
food processing and retail center. 

A port without appropriate depth of 
water to service the super vessels intro
duced in recent years, cannot compete 

in today's complex world of cargo move
ment Fortunately, this critical element 
has been addressed through years of 
effort with $110 million now available 
for deepening Charleston harbor. These 
funds were provided by both federal and 
state participation, and we are most 

appreciative to all who worked diligently 
to make this possible. This deepening 

program is well underway and ensures a 
long-term program of opportunity for 
~"uth Carolina and the Southeast 

•ion. 

!• is always a pleasure to report good 
l·~ . :s, and it's always appropriate to thank 
-~·me who have labored to make these 
:- JC •d things happen through our port 
~y~tem in South Carolina. We are indeed 
fortunate to have a dedicated Authority 

Board who continue to give unselfishly 
of their time and talents, and we are 
proud of our fine staff and employees 
who work as a team in carrying out our 
port mission. Finally, we extend our 

appreciation to the maritime commu
nity and to leaders of our State who have 
supported us so well in our efforts to 

exceL 

r---
GJ·A . , )~ t 

I v~~l\ i UBRAP'' 
Robert V Royall, Jr .• 
Chairman [,;iAR 1 3 1989 

~S~~ENT< 
W.Don Welch 
Executive Director 
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Balance Sheets 
June 30, 1988 and 1987 

Assets Notes 1988 1987 

Current Assets: 
Cash $ 650,265 $ 18,401 
Operating funds invested by the State Treasurer 1 4,036,654 3,715,816 
Accounts receivable: 

Trade (less allowance for doubtful accounts 
of$500,000 in 1988 and $200,000 in 1987) 6,470,017 6,690,239 

Other 101,633 191,649 
Inventories of materials and supplies- At 

lower of average cost or market 637,908 743,507 
Prepaid expenses 1,705,820 1,673,243 

Total current assets 13,602,297 13,032,855 

Assets Restricted By Revenue 
Bond Covenants: 2 

Cash 475,024 539,928 
Receivables due from sale of property 89,490 
Capital improvement funds invested by 

the State Treasurer 1 10,317,601 9,521,962 
Debt Service Fund Investments- At 

cost plus accrued interest, which 
approximates market value 6,184,127 6,344,316 

Total restricted assets 16,976,752 16,495,696 

Property: 1,2 
Land 33,412,743 32,990,530 
Land improvements 45,712,857 39,990,416 
Buildings and structures 125,594,355 122,892,963 
Railroad tracks 2,140,016 1,891,361 
Terminal equipment 21,472,893 17,337,639 
Furniture and fixtures 1,845,220 801,731 
Capital projects in progress 9,711,806 7,113,594 

Total 239,889,890 223,018,234 
Less accumulated depreciation 72,464,453 64,544,380 

Property (excluding pallets)- Net 167,425,437 158,4 73,854 
Pallets (less accumulated amortization of 

$319,002 in 1988 and $283,326 in 1987) 88,006 76,822 

Total property- Net 167,513,443 158,550,676 

Other Assets: 
Deferred bond issue costs (Amortized 

over the life of the related bonds) 107,283 120,694 

Total Assets $ 198,199,775 $188,199,921 

See notes to financial statements. \ 
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' Liabilities and Capital Notes 1988 1987 

Current Liabilities Payable From 
Current Assets: 

Accounts payable $ 1,858,829 $ 780,674 
Accrued employee compensation and 

payroll withholdings 1,489,320 1,442,764 
Accrued unemployment compensation 1 400,000 656,244 

Total current liabilities payable 
from current assets 3,748,149 2,879,682 

Current Liabilities Payable From Assets 
Restricted by Revenue Bond Covenants: 

Current maturities of 
Revenue Bonds: 
Series of 1967 2,4 300,000 300,000 
Series of 1982A 2,4 520,000 480,000 

Other debt obligations 4 143,488 191,510 
Accounts payable 537,671 1,374,202 
Retainage payable on construction contracts 159,660 194,554 
Accrued revenue bond interest payable 414,432 437,044 

Total current liabilities payable from assets 
restricted by revenue bond covenants 2,075,251 2,977,310 

Long-Term Debt: 
Revenue Bonds: 

Series of 1967 2,4 1,200,000 1,500,000 

Series of 1982A 2,4 7,710,000 8,230,000 
Other debt obligations 4 496,520 142,819 

Total long-term debt 9,406,520 9,872,819 

Commitments 5 
Capital: 
Donated capital 3 137,396,923 137,396,923 
Retained earnings 45,572,932 35,073,187 

Total capital 182,969,855 172,470,110 

Total Liabilities and Capital $ 198,199,775 $ 188,199,921 

See notes to financial statements. 
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Statements of Eamings and Retained Eamings 
For the Years Ended June 30, 1988 and 1987 

Notes 1988 1987 

Operating Revenues 1,2 $ 43,408,117 $ 35,905,587 

Operating Expenses: 
Direct operating expense 17,718,944 16,918,841 
Administrative expense 8,195,642 7,21 4,008 
Depreciation expense 1 8,743,442 7,876,563 

Total operating expenses 34,658,028 32,009,412 

Operating Eamings 8,750,089 3,896,175 

Nonoperating Income (Expense): 
In terest income 1,671,504 1,615,007 
Other income 1,369,590 265,935 
In terest expense (945,404) (1,005,156) 
O ther expense (346,034) (894,516) 

Total nonoperating income (expense), net 1,749,656 (1 8,730) 

NetEamings 10,499,745 3,877,445 
Retained Eamings at Beginning of Year 35,073,187 31,195,742 

Retained Eamings at End of Year $ 45,572,932 $ 35,073,187 

See notes to financial statements. 
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Statements of Changes in Financial Position 
For the Years Ended June 30, 1988 and 1987 

1988 1987 

Working Capital Provided: 
Operations: 

Net earnings $ 10,499,745 $ 3,877,445 
Add- Charges to income not requiring working capital: 

Depreciation 8,743,442 7,876,563 
Amortization and write-off of pallets 35,676 75,484 

,j 
Amortization of deferred bond issue costs 13,411 13,411 

Total provided by operations 19,292,274 11,842,903 

Decrease in assets restricted by revenue bond covenants 1,604,715 
Additions to long-term debt 500,000 63,390 
Additions to donated capital 15,773 
Increase in retainage payable on construction contracts 130,770 
Increase in accounts payable from assets restricted by 

revenue bond covenants 960,231 
Net carrying value of property disposals 271,553 827,616 

Total working capital provided 20,063,827 15,445,398 

Working Capital Applied: 
Property additions 18,013,438 11,658,974 
Reduction oflong-term debt 974,321 915,473 
Decrease in retainage payable on construction contracts 34,894 
Decrease in accounts payable from assets restricted 

by revenue bond covenants 836,531 
Decrease in accrued interest payable from assets restricted 

by revenue bond covenants 22,612 21,169 
Increase in assets restricted 

by revenue bond convenants 481,056 
Transfer to South Carolina Public Railway Commission 260,000 

Total working capital applied 20,362,852 12,855,616 

Increase (Decrease) in Working Capital $ (299,025) $ 2,589,782 

Changes in Components of Working Capital: 
Current assets- Increase (decrease): 

Cash $ 631,864 $ (222,228) 
Operating funds invested by the State Treasurer 320,838 20,710 
Accounts receivable: 

Trade (220,222) 1,773,623 
Other (90,016) (129,072) 

Inventories of materials and supplies (105,599) (62,327) 

l 
Prepaid expenses 32,577 938,805 

Net increase in current assets 569,442 2,319,511 

Current liabilities payable from current assets-
Increase (decrease): 

Accounts payable 1,078,115 (295,970) 
Accrued employee compensation and 

payroll withholdings 46,556 (5,090) 
Accrued unemployment (256,244) 30,789 

Net increase (decrease) in current liabilities 
payable from current assets 868,467 (270,271) 

Increase (Decrease) in Working Capital $ (299,025) $ 2,589,782 

See notes to financial statements. 
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Notes to Financial Statements 
For the Years Ended June 30, 1988 and 1987 

Note 1. Summary of Significant Accounting Policies 

Organization and Basis of Accounting 
The South Carolina State Ports Authority was created in 

1942 by Act Number 626 of the South Carolina General 
Assembly for the general purposes of developing and 
improving the harbors and seaports of Beaufort, Charleston, 
and Georgetown for the handling of waterborne commerce, 
and to foster and stimulate the shipment of freight and com
merce through these ports. The Ports Authority owns and is 
responsible for the operations of seven ocean terminals at 
the ports of Charleston, Georgetown, and Port RoyaL These 
facilities handle import and export containerized and 
breakbulk cargoes. 

The Ports Authority operates as a self-supporting govern
mental enterprise and uses accounting policies applicable to 
governmental enterprise funds. The Ports Authority has no 
stockholders or equity holders and is governed by a Govern
ing Board ("Board of Directors"), whose members are 
appointed by the Governor of South Carolina for seven-
year terms. 

Funds Invested by the State Treasurer 
Funds invested by the State Treasurer represent participa

tion in a pool of investments held by the State Treasurer. 
These investments are carried at cost plus accrued interest, 
which approximates market value. 

Property and Depreciation 
Property constructed or purchased is stated at cost Con

tributed property is stated at estimated fair value on the date 
received. Pallets are stated at cost less accumulated amortiza
tion based on a five-year estimated life. 

Depreciation is computed using the straight-line method 
generally over the following estimated useful lives: 

Land improvements 

Buildings and structures 

Railroad tracks 

Terminal equipment 

Furniture and fixtures 

7 

3 to 50 years 

5 to 50 years 

20 to 25 years 

3 to 25years 

2 to 20 years 

Facilitating Agreements 
The Ports Authority has entered into various agreements 

with others whereby it assigns certain land areas and certain 
of its facilities for use by others for one-month to thirty-year 
terms. 

These agreements are accounted for as operating leases; 
revenues for services provided and for use of land and facili
ties are recorded as operating revenues when earned; and, 
where appropriate, depreciation is provided on the leased 
facilities. The approximate total cost and related accumu
lated depreciation offacilities leased to others at june 30, 
1988 and 1987 were: 

Cost 
Accumulated depreciation 

1988 

$83,520,000 
27,125,000 

1987 

$68,400,000 
21,425,000 

Minimum future revenues and rentals to be received 
under noncancelable agreements treated as operating leases 
as ofjune 30, 1988 were: 

Fiscal year endingjune 30: 
1989 
1990 
1991 
1992 
1993 
Later years 

Total minimum future 
revenues and rentals 
to be received 

Pension Plan 

$ 7,996,913 
7,157,891 
4,387,096 
2,563,454 
1,385,384 
6,429,150 

$29,919,888 

Employees of the Ports Authority are included in the pen
sion plan of the State of South Carolina Retirement System, a 
defined contribution plan. The Ports Authority has funded 
all contributions required by the Plan; employer contribu
tions made to the Plan by the Ports Authority were $885,477 
in 1988and$850,361 in 1987. 

Unemployment Compensation 
Effective January 1, 1978 the Ports Authority became liable 

under the South Carolina Employment Security Law for 
unemployment compensation to its employees. The Ports 
Authority elected to reimburse the Employment Security 
Commission for benefits paid by the Commission in connec
tion with claims. The Ports Authority records a liability for 
future unemployment compensation claims. 

' 
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Note 2. Assets Restricted by Revenue Bond Covenants 

Assets restricted by revenue bond covenants at June 30, 1988 
and 1987 summarized by fund: 

Revenue Bond Debt Service Fund (1967 Revenue Bonds): 
Cash 
Investments 

Total 

Revenue Bond Debt Service Reserve Fund (1967 Revenue Bonds): 
Cash 
Investments 

Total 

Revenue Bond Debt Service Fund (1982A Revenue Bonds): 
Cash 
Investments 

Total 

Revenue Bond Debt Service Reserve (1982A Revenue Bonds): 
Cash 
Investments 

Total 

Capital Improvement Fund: 
Cash 
Funds invested by the State Treasurer 

Total 

Depreciation Fund: 
Cash 
Funds invested by the State Treasurer 

Total 

State Capital Improvement Bonds- Construction Fund: 
Receivables due from sale of property 

State Port Construction Fund: 
Cash 
Funds invested by the State Treasurer 

Total 

Total assets restricted by revenue bond covenants 

In connection with outstanding revenue bonds, (1) the 
Ports Authority's net revenues (defined as the portion of 
revenues remaining after providing for the proper operation 
and maintenance of facilities) are pledged for payment of 
bond principal and interest, (2) a statutory lien on the Ports 
Authority's facilities exists, and (3) the Ports Authority is 
required to maintain a Revenue Bond Debt Service Fund, a 
Revenue Bond Debt Service Reserve Fund, a Capital 
Improvement Fund (for improvement of Ports Authority's 
facilities), and a Depreciation Fund (for operating 
equipment). 

General provisions regarding these Funds are as follows: 

The assets of the Revenue Bond Debt Service Fund and 
Revenue Bond Debt Service Reserve Fund are to be used 

$ 

$ 

1988 

87 
2,089,821 

2,089,908 
-

46 
1,490,917 

1,490,963 

37 
1,157,739 

1,157,776 
-

96 
1,445,650 

1,445,746 

267,327 
8,838,199 

9,105,526 

173,092 
1,434,758 

1,607,850 

34,339 
44,644 

78,983 

16,976,752 

$ 

$ 

1987 

74 
2,229,044 

2,229,118 

63 
1,388,317 

1,388,380 

12 
1,093,338 

1,093,350 

99 
1,633,617 

1,633,716 

474,102 
8,770,233 

9,244,335 

47,244 
709,948 

757,192 

89,490 

18,334 
41,781 

149,605 

16,495,696 

for the redemption of bonds and payment of interest on 
the bonds. Additions to the Debt Service Fund are 
required from operating funds in amounts equal to the 
annual principal and interest payments. Additions to the 
Reserve Fund are required from operating funds when 
the Reserve Fund's assets are less than the sum of the larg
est annual interest payment for each issue of revenue 
bonds outstanding. When the assets of the Reserve Fund 
exceed the requirements, the Ports Authority is permitted 
to use the Reserve Fund investment income for principal 
and interest payments and thereby reduce the amount of 
operating funds required to be transferred to the Debt 
Service Fund. 
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Additions to the Capital Improvement Fund and 
Depreciation Fund are required in amounts equal to the 
annual budget for facilities improvements and equip
ment. Proceeds from the sale of real and personal prop
erty also are required to be deposited to these Funds. The 
Funds can be used for improvements, betterments, and 
extensions of facilities, restoration of depreciated or obso
lete property, operating equipment, unforeseen contin
gencies, and payment of principal or interest on 
outstanding bonds if the assets of the Debt Service or 
Debt Service Reserve Funds are not sufficient to make 
such payments. 

The assets of the State Capital Improvement Bonds
Construction Fund are unexpended capital contributions 
from the State that are restricted for projects approved by the 
State (see Note 3). 

Note 3. Donated Capital and Plant Expansion 

Donated capital at june 30, 1988 and 1987 consisted of: 

State of South Carolina: 
For general operations before 1959-60 (a) 
Proceeds from State Ports General Expansion Bonds 
Proceeds from State Ports Grain Elevator Expansion Bonds 
Proceeds from State Capital Improvement Bonds 
For Wando Terminal access road (Department of 

Highways and Public Transportation) 

Total 

City of Charleston and Southern Railway 
State Port Construction Fund (b) 
Federal grant for construction of passenger terminal 

Total donated capital 

The assets of the State Port Construction Fund are unex
pended contributions to the Fund and net harbormaster fees 
required to be transferred to the Fund. The assets are 
restricted for improvements and expansion of the Ports 
Authority facilities. 

During the year ended june 30, 1981, the Ports Authority 
established an irrevocable trust for the repayment of princi
pal and interest on the outstanding 1967 revenue bonds. The 
assets of the trust consist of the Revenue Bond Debt Service 
Fund and Revenue Bond Debt Service Reserve Fund estab
lished for the 1967 revenue bonds and include additional 
amounts transferred from operating funds on December 18, 
1980 by the Ports Authority to make the total assets held in 
trust sufficient to repay the principal and interest on the 
bonds as they are due. 

$ 3,497,954 
22,000,000 

2,000,000 
104,657,217 

65,110 

132,220,281 

3,179,678 
1,652,487 

344,477 

$ 137,396,923 

(a) Contributions for general operations before 1959-60 include donations made by 
Charleston County and the City of Charleston. 

(b) Contributions to the State Port Construction Fund were received primarily from 
the Maritime Association of the Port of Charleston. 

Changes in donated capital for the year ended 
June 30, 1987 were as follows: 

Balance, beginning of year 
Capital contributions from the State of South Carolina 
Capital transfer to South Carolina Public Railways Commission 

Balance, end of year 

In connection with the Authority's decision to see to the 
provision of rail service to the Authority's terminal facility at 
Port Royal, South Carolina, one of three ports which the 
Authority's legislative charter mandates it to operate, the 
Authority transferred to Tangent Transportation Company, a 
subsidiary of the South Carolina Public Railways Commis
sion, certain assets valued at $260,000 in 1987. 

The State of South Carolina has authorized funds for 

9 

$ 137,641,150 
15,773 

(260,000) 

$137,396,923 

improvement and expansion of Ports Authority facilities 
using the proceeds ofState Capital Improvement Bonds 
issued by the State. The authorized funds are released as 
needed once approval to proceed on specific projects is 
given by the Ports Authority's Board of Directors and by the 
State Budget and Control Board. The Ports Authority 
records these funds as additions to donated capital when the 
funds are committed by the State Treasurer. 

' 
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Note 4. Long-Term Debt 0 01 01 0095607 b 

-----

The Ports Authority has outstanding long-term debt con
sisting of Revenue Bonds, Series 1967-3.8% to 3.85%, 
Series 1982A- 8.75% to 10.875% and other debt Other 
debt consists of installment obligations on office equipment 
at interest rates ranging from 7% and 8.79% and a note 
payable for land purchased at an interest rate of 11.5%. 

Revenue 
Bonds 
(1967) 

1989 $ 300,000 
1990 300,000 
1991 300,000 
1992 300,000 
1993 300,000 
Later years 

Total $ 1,500,000 
Less current portion 300,000 

Long-term portion $ 1,200,000 
--

Note 5. Commitments 

Leases 
BeginningJanuary 1, 1987, the Ports Authority 

leased two adjacent parcels of real estate in Charleston, 
South Carolina, under an operating lease expiring 
December 31, 2012. The lease provides exclusive use to 
the Ports Authority of one parcel and shared use with 
the lessor of the other parceL The annual rental under 
the lease is $48,000 (subject to future adjustment based 
upon changes in the consumer price index, $50,160 at 
June 30, 1988) plus contingent rentals of 50% of the 
gross dockage income generated by the joint-use parceL 
The Ports Authority also leases electronic data process
ing equipment and trade development office space 
under operating leases. As ofJune 30, 1988, minimum 
rental payments required under operating leases that 

Note 6. Financial Statement Reclassifications 

$ 

-
$ 

$ 

----------
Certain amounts in the 1987 financial statements have 

been reclassified to conform with 1988 classifications. 

Other debt is secured by the equipment and land to which 
it relates. Maturities oflong-term debt for the next five years 
are summarized as follows: 

Revenue 
Bonds 

(1982A) 

520,000 
570,000 
615,000 
680,000 
745,000 

5,100,000 
-

8,230,000 
520,000 

7,710,000 

Other 
Debt 

-----
$ 

$ 

$ 

143,488 
45,121 
49,953 
35,581 
45,190 

320,675 

640,008 
143,488 

496,520 

Total 

$ 963,488 
915,121 
964,953 

1,015,581 
1,090,190 
5,420,675 

$ 10,370,008 
963,488 

$ 9,406,520 

have initial or remaining noncancelable lease terms in 
excess of one year total $1,316,532 and are due approxi
mately $113,850 in 1989,$96,611 in 1990,$77,791 in 
1991,$50,160 in 1992,$50,160 in 1993, and $927,960 
thereafter. Rental expense under operating leases for 
the years ended June 30, 1988 and 1987 was approxi
mately $352,088 and $595,732, respectively. 

Construction 
In addition to routine commitments for repairs and 

maintenance, the Ports Authority had commitments 
for major construction of approximately $2,800,000 at 
June 30, 1988. 

South Carolina State Ports Authority 
Management 

W.Don Welch 
Executive Director 

William M. Lawrence 
Chief Financial Officer 

BernardS. Grosclose,Jr. Donald R. Hinson 
Executive Assistant and Manager, Business Analysis Director ofPlanning and Development 

JoeTBryant 
Director, Operations & Engineering 

Anne M. Moise 
Director of Public Relations 

L. Duane Grantham 
Director, Marketing & Sales 
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L. Duane Grantham 

Post Ofllce Box 71 (j 
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Japan 
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Australia-New Zealand 

L. David Schronce 
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